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Renewal of golf course lease and potential for developrnent of the golf course land

lntroduction

3-. The Omaha Beach golf course comprises 2 areas of Open Space land separated by Broadlands

Drive. The Northern section was the original t hole golf course established as part of tl're

Onnaha Beach North residential development in the 1970s, on land owned by the developer

Broadlands Developrnents, and subsequently by Fletcher Homes. An additional t holes was

designed as part of the rnaster-planned Omaha South residential developrnent, and

constructed in around 2003"1

2- The original t hole course was offlcially opened in 1975 with the course being rnaintained and

run by the developer. lnitially golf tournaments were Grganised by the tatepayers

Association, until in L978 - 79 a m€eting of residents established the Omaha Golf Club.

Omaha Beach North developrnent ccntributions from the developer $rere held by the Rodney

District Council in a "Ornaha community facilities fLlnd" comprising over $1 rnillio*, and over

time in consultation with the Onnaha Community FaciNities Advisory Cornrnittee funds were

spent on establishing the Surf club building, the Onraha Cornmunity Centre, improvernents to

the boat rarnp and launching facilities, improvements to tl're tennis courts and the use of

$1-50,O0S of the fund to acquire the land on which the golf course had been constructed.? ln

1991- the District Council resolved to acquire the golf ccurse for S150,OGO but the Council did

not wish to becsrne involved in adrninistration of a golf course and the mernbers of the Ornaha

Golf Club were persuaded to accept a lease of the course land to the club fon a norninal rental"3

The purchase of the land and the assumption of responsibility for running cf the golf course

were finalised in late 1993. Successive leasel first of the northern 9 and subsequently of the

cornpleted 18 hole course have been at a norninal rental recognlsing the nranner in which the

course was originally developed, that the land was acquired at no cost to Councll ratepayars,

and that frorn the outset the entire cost of running the golf course including improvements

1 ln the 18 hole configuration, hcles 1 - 3 and 13 - 18 are in the northern part, ard holes t} - 12 in the soilthern part"
2 Rodney llrnes article 18 Februa ry 1992-
3 Omaha Golf Club commitiee minute dated 19 june 1991.



and upgrading would be at the cost of the Omaha Beach Golf club, supported by the Ornaha

community.

3. The second t holes were developed in conjunction with the Ornaha South residential

developrnent,a which was enabled by a plan change to the Rodney District PIan, and

subsequentny became the Special 16 {Omaha South Developnr-rent} Zone. A key feature of the

Master plan was the separation or buffering of the new urban development from a new DOC

Scientific Reserve gifted by the developer and achieved by the establishment of the gclf course

between the Urban zone and the reserve. The Zone Description refers tc the land being

Iocated in a sensitive coastal environment, with the zone provisions enabling comprehensive

residential developrnent to occur in a manner that is sustainahle and complirnentary to the

coastal location. This was to be {and has been} achieved {inter alia} by reqtriring the provision

of substantial areas of open space including the vesting of an extensive area of Kahikatea

Forestlwettrand in the Crown as resen/es, vesting of a recreation reserue in Council {tor the

purpose of providing an additional nine golf hotes), and the vesting of areas for

neighbourhood reserves and pedestrian access to ensure a high degree of public a€cess to the

foreshore.s The zone provisions included extensive requirer*ents fer Financial Contributions,

Works and Services including meeting the cost of a significant upgrade of the existing Jones

Road treatnrent plant and all reticulation and service upgrades to enabie waste$rater fronr the

new development to he accomrnodated and effluent to be treated and disposed of. Cruciallp

thls included an innovative provision for disposal of a significant proportion of the tneated

effluent by sub- surface irrigation within the new section of golf course. Rule 12.8.16.10.10.1

required subdivision of the area notated "6olf Course Development Area" on the Omaha

South Development Structure Plan from the remaining land within the zone and lts vesting in

the Council, the design and construction of 9 additional golf hcles and requiring the developer

to n'reet all the costs associated with the vesting, design and construction of the new I gotf

holes.

4" trn sumnrary the Council acquired {in 2 stages} the land on which the gatrf course is located at

*a cost to the ratepayer. The entire golf course development {in 2 stages} was ccmp[eted by

the developers of the north and south subdivisions. Atrl the maintenance, upgrading

rnanagement, and admlnistration costs and expenses (including rates paid to the Council)7

a Which;ncorporates a local neighbourhood cornrnercial centre.
s The Omaha Tar:lko Scientifrc Beserve.
5 12"8.n6.tr.4 zone descaiptisn" This and tke other described methods of achieving the purpose of the zone have been sarried over into
the receEtlY apprcved Ornaha South Prednct provisicns in the Operative Unitary Plan.

the club employs same 13'fu$-tirne wcrkers and part-time irorkers; acd many club rnembers cany oilt rcluntary work.



have been met since 1993 by the Omaha Beach Golf Club menrbership, assisted by

sponsorship and grants, rnainly provided by the local cornrnuniiy. The club presently spends

sorne SsCI&OOO annually maintaining and improving the course.

The €olf course has been developed and is maintained to a charnpionship standard and is *ne

of 3 Auckland courses included in the "A/ortfi lsnd and Auckland Experience Caurses,"a as part

of the promotion of golf tourisrn ln NZ by Tourism New Zealand.

Relevant Unitary Plan provisions

The golf csurse land is zoned Open Space Sport and Recreation in the recently approved and

now operative Unitary Plan {AUP}. The Zone description states the zone applies to open

spaces used for indoor and outdoor organised sports, active recreation and cornnnunity

activities. Reference is made to the open spaces being also available fcr inforrual recreation

activities such as walking, jogging and inforrnal games when nat used for spCIfi and active

recreation.s {The Ornaha community values the open space of the golf course for walking and

jogging.)

7 . Policy Fi 7.6.3 t71states:

"Require activities and developrnent in locations ad.ioining the coast or a \uater body to meet all of the

following: {a} rnaintain public access, unless access is to be excluded for safety and securky reasens; {b}

nlaintain the visual arnenity of the coastal enviro*rnant and water bodies; {c} avoid areas scheduled for

their outstanding natural landscape, outstanding or high natural character or historic heritage values;

and {di recr:gnise Mana Whenua values." {Ihe use of this open space land as the Omaha golf course

rileets this poNicy).

The Activig Table for the Open Space zoneslo restricts use of the cpen space areas for urban

developrnent by requiring either discretionary sr non-cornplying €onsent for residential

activity {other than a single workers' accommodation}, yisitor accornmodation, industrial use

{other than parks depats}, or cornmercial use such as retail, restaurant or cafe's except where

accessory to a permitted activity {such as a caf6 in a clubhouse or a pro shop}.

The southern section of the golf ccurse falls within the Omaha South Frecinct, applied to the

land south of Broadlands Drive. The Precinct Description states the purpose of the precinct

provisions as enabling residential and small-scale comrnercial developrnent to occur in a

8 tlz wide, ilrere are 27 Experience courss and 14 Marquee (premium! golf courses that have been selected by indusfy experts as a way
of promoting golf tourism.
e H7.6.1.
10 

H 7.9.1.
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sustainable rfianner that is cornplementary to the coasta! Iocation to be achieved through

{inter alia}:

{d} substantial areas of open space, including the kahikatea forestlwetland vested in the Crown as

reserve, the recreation reserve vested i* the Council {for the purpose af an additional nine go}f holes},

and the areas vested as neighbourhood reserves and pedestrian access. Some ofthe areas are iocated

outside tlre precinct bou*daries;11

The Objectives include:

{3} The natural environrnent at Omaha South, paGicutarly the coastline, Kahikatea forest/wetland and

Ornaha aquifer, is protested from potential adverse effects which could arise as a resuft of

residentia ly'cornnrercla I devetoprnent.u

The FoliciesG include:

{4} Require developrnent and subdivision to be designed to: ia] protect and enhance the kahikatea

forestlwetland; and (bi protect and enhance the significant coastal tandscapes and landforms within

Omaha South; and {c} not accelerate, worsen or generate any natr.lral hazards; and td} protect the

quantity and quality of r*ater in the Ornaha aquifer.

iL5i Manage develepr*ent to not interfere witir the functioning cf the coastal processes of either Lifile

Omaha Bay or the WhangateaL! llarbour in order to preserve the naturaf character of the coastal

eft\ri!'ofirfient-

{I"6} Require new developrnent or subdivision to avoid locating in areas susceptible to naturat hazards

10. Almost all of the golf course trand {north and south} is iow-lying a*d susceptible to natural

hazards and flooding, tidal int^rndation and, over the longer terrn, the effects of sea level rise.

These issues are addressed in Section E 36 of the AUP. The Ohjectivesla addressing these

natural hazards include:

{2} Subdivision, use and development, including redeveloprnent in ulrban areas, only occurs where the

risk of adverse effects from natural harards to people, buildings, infrastructure and the environrnent

are t'lot increased overal[ and where practicable are reduced, taking ifits accoiJnt the fikely fong-term

effuets of clirnate change"

11 ns28"L
12 rsza.z q:1

13 1528.3
14E36.2



I ne Poltcres-' Include:

{1} ldentify land that may be surbject to natural hazards, taking into account the likely effects of clirnate

change, including all of the following: {a} coastal hazards {incft.ldi*g coastal erosion and coastal storm

inundation, excluding tsunarni); {b} flsod hazards;

{6} Avoid subdivlsion, use and development in greenfield areas which would result in an increased risk of

adverse effects from coastal hazards, taking account of a longer terrn rise in sea level,

11. The nsrthern section of the coLrrse was deveNoped on the low-lying land adjoining the

Whangateau Harbour, and rnany of the fainways were built up using fill in order to achierre a

playable course. The residential neighbourhoods to the east {across Ornaha Rcad} discharge

stsrmwater either through piped systeilns or by natural flow onto the golt courser which has

as part of tfre course development a substantial Lake which stores and filters that storrnwater.

While the stored \niater is used when needed for golf course irrigatiol'1, especially during w:nter

or high rainfall events the Lake provides a filter and buffer for the flows frorn the built-up

areas into the harbour. High rainfall events result in extensive flooding acrsss the course"

l-ligh groundwater table leuels have been measured over nnany years by the Course Manager"

and for considerable periods of tirne the groundwater level is less than X. m below the course

ground level"

12- The Southern section of t*re course adjoins the DOC Omaha Taniko Reselve, descrihed as a

"kuhik*tea, pukateo swamp forest growing on sortrs with seosonal{y high wot$ fs&ies"- The

swannp forest in this Scientific Reserve is described as one of the best rernaining exarnples of

this ecosystem type in the Auckland region, an ecosystem type which is classified as "Critically

fndangered".l6 As part of the planned development of Ornaha South, the golf course

interposes between the urban/r'esidential development and the reserve creating a critical

b,r.lffer against adrrerse environrnental effects frorn the urban activity - as recognised in the

Omaha South Frecinct provisions.

13" Additionally, groundwater monitoring and rnodelling work undertaken by Watercare as part

of its preparation af Applications for resource consents in order to continue wittr the sub-

surface irrigation of treated effluent on this part of the ff)urse identified tidal induced grou:nd

water flows from the harbour through the reserve land and into the golf course, creating high

grcundwater levels"

s 
E 36.3.

16 Auckland Council publication: lhdigenous terrestrial and wetland ecosystems of Auckland {2017} [dited by Jane Connor, page 26.



ln sumnrary both the northern and ssuthern sections of the gclf course are zoned to enable

the continued use of the land as a golf course and for infsrrnal recreation for walkers and

joggers. Retrevant plan provisions inc[uding objectives and poiicies referred to above militate

against any consideration af conversion of the golf caurse open space to any form of urban

deueloprnent and use. Much of the land is low-lying and subject to coastal and other natural

hazards including flooding.

Use of ttre southern section for treated efftruent disposal by Watercare

The development of Onraha South included {at the developer's cost} the establishment of a

sophisticated sub- surface effluent disposal system, enabllng treated effluent frorn the Jones

Road treatment piantto be disposed of, benefiting not just Omaha Beach but other residentiatr

areas nearbylT which rely on that treatment plant. The consent originalfy granted to the

Rodney District Council was recently the subject of a publicly notified application for renewal

consents. The application was proceeded by extensive technical work including manitoring

of existing flows and modelling work ta verify and support the approvals sought, which enable

{in suitable conditions} increased votrurnes of effluent to be dischargedr8. The new consents

have been granted for a term of 35 years, expiring 2S52. The continued satisfactory operaticn

of ttre treatnxent plant is neliant on the exercise of those consents. The *se of considerable

parts of the golf course land for this purpose precludes a change of use, and any prospect of

develcpment and residential occupation. A copy of the consent as granted, and a plan

showlng the areas of the golf course where the effluent is applied accompany this briefing

paper.

17 August 2018.

17 lncluding Point lAJe*ls and Matakana.
B The conse*t conditioxs enable up to 203,8ffi rn3 of treated effluent to be d;scharged in any lz-mosth period on the gotf course.
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